Pay Confirmation Fee and Apply Online:

Log onto your MAX Account, then go to Student Services > Housing and Dining > MyHousing

- Complete your housing application/agreement online under MyHousing
- Request up to 3 preferences of where you would like to live – select by RoomStyle or Residence Hall

Students can request 3 of the following options:

Residence Hall: East Village
- West Village
- South Village

RoomStyle:
- 2 Bedroom Double Suite
- 2 Bedroom Single Suite
- Marauder Suite

*Please Note*
Reighard Hall is reserved for Honors College Students and Shenks Hall is reserved for Returning Students. Housing and Residential Programs will assign a room to the student based on their preferences but requests are not guaranteed.

- Select roommates/suitemates in “MyHousing” – roommate/suitemate requests must be mutual
- A dining plan will automatically be assigned to the student

Assignments will be available to view:

Friday, July 15, 2016

- Students check their “MyHousing” account to see their room and roommates/suitemates